
There was a storm over the
weekend that produced decent
rainfall for some, less for others.
Short showers in the Faulkton
area on Saturday and Sunday in
the late hours produced .23
inches in total.
In Onaka the word on the

street was better.
“We did all right by that

storm,” said Shannon Waldman.
“Sunday morning we had an
inch and Monday morning a
quarter inch. It came down al-
most perfect, without much
wind, though there was a lot of

thunder and lightning. Some
guys cut some silage this past
week, haying is mostly done, and
most everybody else is playing
the waiting game on the harvest
now.”
In Seneca Jeff Greiner re-

ported less than Onaka, but
more than Faulkton.
“We got about .70 here in town,

and another .20 the next morn-
ing,” he said. “The crops needed
it, but it might have been too late
to do them any good. There is
some silage cutting going on here
and there.”

Because of the Labor Day hol-
iday, the City Council of Faulk-
ton met on Tuesday, Sept. 3.
First off the council approved

the previous meetings minutes
as well as the current finance re-
port and paying of the current
claims. Next city maintenance
officer Jerod Raethz gave his
monthly report to the council.
Raethz asked the council per-

mission to hire Jerry Kopecky as
part-time maintenance help.
Raethz said that Kopecky has a
lot of experience and had the
CDL license they wanted for
somebody on snow removal and
could work at several other tasks
for the city as needed. The coun-
cil voted to hire Kopecky at the
regular rate of $10.30 per hour.
Raethz said that he had a good

briefing with Shelbie Holdren,
who was responsible for the
carousel operation this past
summer. She had several sug-
gestions that he recommended
that the council implement. First
were some new road signs
around the carousel, telling the
public to slow down while chil-
dren are at play. Also a recom-
mendation that dogs and all
other pets be kept outside the
carousel park itself. The council
agreed that those were sound
suggestions, and will put them
in the planning for next year.
The council moved on to air-

port projects. Firstly the council

talked about the revised ordi-
nance outlying the airport board
membership. The revised ordi-
nance met the approval of the
airport board, and Mayor Tim
Bormann reviewed the policy re-
vision as a first reading for the
council. These revisions allow
non city residents to be mem-
bers of the airport board. Also it
makes clear that the airport
board is an advisory committee
to the city council, with no pow-
ers to allocate funding save
through a vetting process with
the city council. The council ap-
proved this first reading.
Next the city entertained the

Federal Aviation Administration
grant proposal, approval and ac-
ceptance for the city’s current
plans for the airport’s improve-
ments. Mayor Bormann signed
the documentation in question.
Next city engineer Terry

Helms of Helms and Associates
reported to the council with
Jerod Raethz. The opening of
bids for said project, the new
general access terminal and
snow removal building did not
meet all the recommended crite-
ria and were, in Helm’s estima-
tion, too high. Mostly this is due
to the lateness of the year and
non-specific technical specifica-
tions sent out. He recommended
that the city reject all bids and
he would rework the technical
details and rebid the project for

the work to start in the spring.
Next the council addressed

Helms about the expansion of
15th Avenue for the purposes of
creating a better ambulance
route to the hospital. The coun-
cil told Helms what was dis-
cussed at last month’s meeting
and asked him to come up with
cost projections for a two phase
project that would create a road
suitable for uses by ambulances
and large delivery trucks to the
medical campus. Helms said
that he would have cost esti-
mates available for the city by
the their next regular meeting.
The council skipped ahead to

hear John Jones Jr. and a re-
quest for a variance into the
right of way. Jones is building a
privacy fence around his prop-
erty and wanted an easement so
that he could build the fence
right up to the sidewalk and en-
close the trees with the fence.
After some questions and debate
the council told Jones that they
would prefer him to build inside
the trees, and to keep the fence
just out of the right of way.
Going back to the agenda,

councilwoman Kathy Biedenfeld
showed the council the data she
had collected for possible wel-
come to Faulkton signs, includ-
ing different designs and prices.
In the end the council picked a
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Lee and Stevens reign
Faulkton High School students picked King Alec Lee and Queen

Rainy Stevens to reign over F.H.S. Homecoming events at Monday’s
coronation program.
Homecoming theme is “Music” and festivities started with the

coronation program. Remaining activities include:
Special dress up days: today Wednesday is Nerd Day, Thursday is

Duck Dynasty Day, and Friday is Black and Gold Day.
Friday, Sept. 13 is parade day beginning at 1 p.m. (contact Craig

Cassens or Mary Vetch at the school if you would like to have a pa-
rade entry). A community pep-rally will be held in the school gym 30
minutes after the parade followed by punt, pass and kick competition
at the football field.
The FaulktonAthletic Boosters will sponsor a tailgate feed from 5-

7 p.m. prior to Friday’s football game.
Athletic contests remaining include:
Volleyball at home on Thursday, Sept. 12 vs. Gettysburg.
Football at Faulkton on Friday, Sept. 13 vs. Britton/Hecla.

Street project completed
The paving crew from Jensen Rock & Sand made short work of the City of Faulkton’s business district proj-

ect Monday morning of this week. They had originally been expected on Thursday morning but were delayed.
Behind the paving equipment is the new storage building/office for Luce Funeral Home which, along with Walka-
about Developments has kept sidewalk superintendents busy watching the past few weeks.

Some rain, might be too late

City continues 15th Ave. extension discussion


